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THOUGHTS Fuom EpicTrETUS.

Thou w-ouldst do good to mi-en?
Mien do not chatter to tlieni, but show
thien iii thyseif wlîat manner of men
pbilosophly cati make.

Practice sa),irig to every harsh appear-
ance: Thou art anl appearance and
not at ail the thing thou appearest to
he. '1hen examine it and prove it by
the rules you have, but first and above
ail by this, wbethcr it concern somie-
thing that is in your own power or
somlething tint is not in your own
poiver. Anid if the latter, thcn be the
tboughit rt hiand: It is nothing to me.

Let one show mie a man's soul that
long-s to be like-mlinded with (God, and
to blamie neither Gods nor men, and
not to fail in any effort or avoidance,
and not to be wrathful nor enwious,
nor jealous, hut-for why should 1
mnake rounids to sa), it ? - tint desires to
l)ecome a God froni a man, and in this
body of ours, this corpse, is iindful of
bis fellowsblip with Zeus.

When the physician înay say to the
sick mani :Man, dost thou think thou
ailest nothing? 'lhou hast a fever, fast
to-day and drink water: Nonte saith:
\Vhiat an aiffront. But if one shall say
to a mnan :Thy pursuits are inflamied,
thine avoidances are mcmn, thy pur-
poses are lawless, thy impýulses accord
not wvitlî nature, thine opinions are vain
and iy-ing-straightway lie goeth forth
and saitli: J-e affronted n-ie.

It behioves the Cynic to shclter liiim-
self heinid bis owni piety and rever-
ence: but if he doth niot hie shah bhe
put to shamie, naked under the sky.
1-e niust flot seck to hide aughit that
lie doeth, else lie is pile, tlie Cynic
biath perisbed, the inan who lived un-
der the sky, the freeinan. H-e biath
begun to fear sonicthiîîg froni without,
lie hath begun to need conceaimient;
nor cati he' fnîd it whein lie would, for
wliere shall lie bide hiniseîf, aîid lîow?
And if by chance this tutor, this public
teacher, shotild lie found in giuilt, îvhat
things must lie tiot suifer! And féaring
these tbings, can he yei. take heart with
bis whole soul to guide the rest of man-
kind ? Thiat cati )ie uîever; it is inmpos-
sible.

SOME "LEAVES 0F GRASS."

1 speak- the password prhwye" i, I give
the sign of deîîîoci-acy.

By God. I wiIl accept iîotlîiîî whiclî al
cannot have thieir couîîterpart of
on the saille tenms.

Ericl mni to lîinîself and each %vomaii
to herself, is the word of the past
and preser1t, and the truc word of
iîîiioriality;

No one cani acquire for anoiier-not
otie,

Not otie cati grow for anotlier-not
on1e.

Caiîirdo, 1 give you nîiy liand!
1 give you my love mîore prectous tlian

nîoney,
I give you nîyself before preaclîiîg or

1mw;
\\'ihi you give nie yourseif ? Will you

conie travel with niîe?
Shahl we stick by ecd otlier as long

as we live?

Stop tlîis day aîîd nilit îvit lianaîd
you shahl possess the origin of al
poeîîîs,

You shahl possess tic good of the earth
aîîd sun, (there are miillions of
sunls Ieft,)

You shahl no longer take things at
second or third land, ilor look
tlîrough the eyes of the dead, tior
feed on tic spectres iii books,

You siîai xot look through ii-uy eyes
eitber, nor take thiings froi ni e,

You shll listeîî to ail sides aîîd filter
tiieni for yourself.

WORSH4IP.

Wec bend, whcrc god-,suaî~y once have k1wcit,
Our puzzlcdl kc, aind find thec;n CIIInhI.

Enouzll!-NWe knnv litat wce have k-uclt.
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